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The dcew is or> the nicadowv, wliere
the clover blossolîn svilns;
The straw1'crrriylicîesiti the grass

so lushi atid tali,
Andi over it a wee littie drunkici

birdjc s:ngst
'he soul Of thle Music and theglaclness of it .ail.

Bob.o.lmnkl, bob.o-ljîîkil,.adn,
a. dink-a-diîiki t dn..ik
O-dear.ie, be cheery, be cheery,

be Cliccry!
Mar-jor-ic, Mar.jor.ie, herc's where
therobins drink,

Bob-o.ouiink - bob-o-li i-. dinik-
dIa nklc, dink.

B r o w b e c a n y e l o % v b e s m u r -
The fickertakesthe other sidetheý Ilickories we pass by ;AndI up on the topiost boughi, a,swinging in the breeze,

The iiamie-coated oriole wbistles
wild-and high.

And the IoncelY white throat chants
bis plaintive monotone,-
-ChcCCbCC:Ccheeeii!,, Nlar-jor-ie,

Bird notsfaig seeiînîngly outof the bluesy
Pea.tbod-3y, pea-bod-y, peat-bod.y,

far awvay and alle.
Hfaif way over the long, low Catar-

aqtîi bridges,
That miak e the marsli roadway,

curving round thec bay*,Lace %vilg dra4oi fLs, andclouds of Isilver iiiidges
Sparkle iii théý, sun like the starry

Wrhile the hoar.se throated grackie,like a rustyý hiiiged gate,Ajar iii vie wid, sings out oftunîe ind harsh,
I-is crcakiig-lve.,song, to his husky sdusky mate:k

Gur-;gle. gur-gle, dufflk! croak 1the bull frogs ix>i thie Inarsli
K. S. &%cL. r

Carlo %%.a.% a Spaniel; lie wvasbroughit out fromn Ireland for afarier in Wellington Counlty. Onle
day his master took hini ilnto towIi,anld a gentleman was so attractedby his good looks, that the fariner
sold t'le .(Iog to him. Carlo wvastaiken to bis lnew home,.and ticd tothe table le$7, until bie should be-corne acquarîlted -with his iiew sur.;
rourndings.

He had been witb the new masteronly a weck, when lie dîsap)peared,but %% asý soon brought back-; afterýrcnainlne a nionth, bie agaiji wenitback-to*bis former home. In themeantime his nmaster got atiotiierdog, and %vhien Mr. Carlo %vasbrought back for the second turne,he found- Mr. Collie installed-iii bi's
fplace. Carlo was so jealous of Col-ýlie, that lie decidcd to run away nomore.

In tinie tîxese two dogs becanie
great friends, and were the iniortalfocs of ahl thedz-ogs iin the neighbor.bood. In a figlit, Carlo did ail thebarking, anici wher Coulic Nvas flht-mng valiaiitly, hie would bite theoffetider's tail, taking good-care tokeep out of the %vay of the otherdog's teeth. Carlo's mnSouvres

wvere most comical to sec, likeUîceRemnus' '«3rer Rabit' at tîxebous bul ing e macle a greatdea of noise without doing inunchW&,and thougbt lie ouglit to ha';cahi the credit.
Carlo was a:> eduicated dog, goiiîmgt 0o soo rguafly every day. Ifoîîetold biri lie wvas anl old hurnbug,he oudsleeffishly hang lus lîeadà;buIt lie would jonmp up and friskabout wherî you said lie %vas a goodIýld boy, so that rie scenied to uiîder-;tand eîîougb of Vie Eriglis> Ian.~uage to knowv %vietlier lic w~as)raised or nmade fuin of.

Carlo %vould suibnîit to ail sortî r.fidiculous treatînent froilthe él-
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